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July Meeting Minutes
The meeting was called to order at 7:10 PM by President, Gary Pennington. Gary introduced the club
officers; Howard Shettle, Vice President, Steve Cunningham, Treasurer and Dave Miller, Secretary.
Treasurers Report: The current balance is approximately $5,189.29
Attendance: Phil Kolocotronis reported 42 members in attendance.
Meet the Member: This month’s Meet the Member was Brad Johns. Brad lives in Bowie and works as a
distributor of safety equipment. Brad has been metal detecting for over 18 years. He started out as a
child who always was looking for hidden treasure and remembers as a youth looking for money under
gum and candy machines. He is the only one in his family who metal detects. His favorite type of
hunting is Coin shooting and especially enjoys field hunts. Brads typical hunt days are about 7-9 hours
long, but when a site has been producing, a 12 hour day is not uncommon. He has many metal
detectors, notably Fisher, Whites, M6-IDX Pro, Bounty Hunter but his favorite by far is the Fisher F-75.
He hunts with lightweight gear and strongly suggests knee pads. Brad has hunted outside the states as
far as Thailand and the Virgin Islands where he found a gold wedding band on the beaches of Saint
Johns. Brad doesn’t do much research lately when he hunts but he does suggest utilizing old aerial
mapping such as found on www.historicaerials.com. Brads suggestion for those just starting out in the
hobby, to purchase good equipment from the start. Get a good pin pointer and be persistent, and
patient.
Bob Taylor: Club member and local dealer, Bob Taylor, brought us up to date with the current metal
detecting equipment news.
Metal Detecting News: Phil Kolocotronis reported that he read an article in American Digger
Magazine that people have been a victim of counterfeit metal detectors which are made overseas.
Minelab is the biggest forgery that has surfaced recently. If you see a deal that is too good to be true,
be aware.
Training Program: Andy Cooper has volunteered to head a new training program. This program is
designed to help new detectorists with learning their detector. A class on digging and pin pointing is
also now available.
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Monthly Club Hunt: Our July club outing was a nicely attended. No great finds, and lots of trash
targets. Andy Cooper found a George Washington Inaugural Button. There will be no outing in August
because of the dry soil conditions.
Annual Open Hunt: The 2016 Open Hunt will once again be held at Sandy Point State Park on October
9th. The cost will be $100 for the two main hunts and two other optional hunts will be available: Club
members voted to have a Team Hunt Option $30/team and Big Silver Hunt Option $50/person. There
will be a total of 7 metal detectors to be raffled. There is also a scheduled “meet and greet” to be held
on Saturday night. Please see our website for registration details. Remember to register before
August 1, 2016 for your chance to win a gold coin.
Mini Hunt Winners: The mini hunt for July was cancelled due to rain. Be sure to participate in next
month’s mini hunt starting at 6:30 before the meeting.
Coin Board Winners: Mike McCullough, Eric Ritter and Harry Morrison were all winners in the coin
category. Mike McCullough, John Vice and Harry Morrison were winners in the relic category.
Club Favorite Find of the Month: Andy Cooper won the “Club Favorite Find of the Month” with his
George Washington Inaugural Button.
Raffle Winners:

+50/50 – Bill Wachter

Silver Round-Zach Brewer

Leg of Gold Winner: George Wolfarth
Door Prizes: Harry Morrison, Brad Johns and Mark Huber.
The Meeting was closed at 8:40 PM.
Next Meeting to be held August 25th, 2016 at 7:00 PM with mini hunt starting at 6:30 PM.
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members voted to have a Team Hunt Option $30/team and Big Silver Hunt Option $50/person. There
will be a total of 7 metal detectors to be raffled. There is also a scheduled “meet and greet” to be held
on Saturday night. Please see our website for registration details. Remember to register before
August 1, 2016 for your chance to win a gold coin.
Mini Hunt Winners: The mini hunt for July was cancelled due to rain. Be sure to participate in next
month’s mini hunt starting at 6:30 before the meeting.
Coin Board Winners: Mike McCullough, Eric Ritter and Harry Morrison were all winners in the coin
category. Mike McCullough, John Vice and Harry Morrison were winners in the relic category.
Club Favorite Find of the Month: Andy Cooper won the “Club Favorite Find of the Month” with his
George Washington Inaugural Button.
Raffle Winners:

+50/50 – Bill Wachter

Silver Round-Zach Brewer

Leg of Gold Winner: George Wolfarth
Door Prizes: Harry Morrison, Brad Johns and Mark Huber.
The Meeting was closed at 8:40 PM.
Next Meeting to be held August 25th, 2016 at 7:00 PM with mini hunt starting at 6:30 PM.
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July Meeting Minutes
The meeting was called to order at 7:10 PM by President, Gary Pennington. Gary introduced the club
officers; Howard Shettle, Vice President, Steve Cunningham, Treasurer and Dave Miller, Secretary.
Treasurers Report: The current balance is approximately $5,189.29
Attendance: Phil Kolocotronis reported 42 members in attendance.
Meet the Member: This month’s Meet the Member was Brad Johns. Brad lives in Bowie and works as a
distributor of safety equipment. Brad has been metal detecting for over 18 years. He started out as a
child who always was looking for hidden treasure and remembers as a youth looking for money under
gum and candy machines. He is the only one in his family who metal detects. His favorite type of
hunting is Coin shooting and especially enjoys field hunts. Brads typical hunt days are about 7-9 hours
long, but when a site has been producing, a 12 hour day is not uncommon. He has many metal
detectors, notably Fisher, Whites, M6-IDX Pro, Bounty Hunter but his favorite by far is the Fisher F-75.
He hunts with lightweight gear and strongly suggests knee pads. Brad has hunted outside the states as
far as Thailand and the Virgin Islands where he found a gold wedding band on the beaches of Saint
Johns. Brad doesn’t do much research lately when he hunts but he does suggest utilizing old aerial
mapping such as found on www.historicaerials.com. Brads suggestion for those just starting out in the
hobby, to purchase good equipment from the start. Get a good pin pointer and be persistent, and
patient.
Bob Taylor: Club member and local dealer, Bob Taylor, brought us up to date with the current metal
detecting equipment news.
Metal Detecting News: Phil Kolocotronis reported that he read an article in American Digger
Magazine that people have been a victim of counterfeit metal detectors which are made overseas.
Minelab is the biggest forgery that has surfaced recently. If you see a deal that is too good to be true,
be aware.
Training Program: Andy Cooper has volunteered to head a new training program. This program is
designed to help new detectorists with learning their detector. A class on digging and pin pointing is
also now available.
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